Geeorge Washingt
W
ton’s Eaarly Lifee and Caareer
• H
He was the oldest
o
child of a second marriage – with two older
o
brothers from the
fiirst.
•

LLittle is known of Washhington's childhood, and it remainss the most poorly
p
understood part
p of his life – adding
too the percepption that hee was
A
ALWAYS
a grown
g
leadeer.

• W
When Georgge was eleveen years
old, His fatheer Augustinne died,
m
making
him the
t man of the
t house
overnight. His
H mother was
w
h life.
demanding thhroughout his
wn about Geeorge's
• LLittle is know
foormal educaation. Wealtthy
planters oftenn sent their sons to
E
England,
butt the death of
o his
faather made schooling abbroad an
im
mpossibilityy for Georgee.

Mary Ball
B Washington

He excelled in
i mathemaatics and learrned the basics of surveeying. But he
h was not
• H
taaught Latin or Greek likke many genntlemen's soons. Althouugh he tried as an older man
too learn Frennch, he neveer learned a foreign langguage. Nor did he attennd college. His
H
foormal educaation ended around the age of 15.
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n
Laawrence Washingto
W

• Georgge began to spend
s
a greaat deal of tim
me
wiith his olderr half brotheer, Lawrencce, at HIS
BR
ROTHER’SS home, Mount Vernonn. Lawrence
beecame a menntor to Geoorge, tutorinng him in hiss
stuudies, teachhing him soccial graces, and
a helping to
inttroduce him
m into societty.
• Throuughout his liffe, Washinggton regardeed
hiss education as defectivee. He consciiously madee up
for some of what
w he did not
n learn in school throough
reeading and study
s
on hiss own. Overr the years he
h amassed a large and diverse
d
libraary,
annd in his later years he subscribed to
t several newspapers.
n
He becamee a skilled annd
prolific writeer. Perhaps as a result of
o his lack off formal eduucation he sttrongly beliieved
o a good edducation andd left moneyy in his will for establishhing a schoool in
inn the value of
A
Alexandria,
Virginia,
V
as well as for establishingg a national university.
u
 Inn 1746 Lawrence propoosed that Geeorge Washhington join the British navy. Althoough
G
George
was excited
e
at thhe idea of a military carreer, his moother refusedd her consennt,
annd George was
w spared the
t harsh discipline of a life at sea.
 Y
Young Washhington appllied himself to surveyinng, a valuable skill in a colony
c
wherre
laand was beinng settled coonstantly. Inn 1748 he jooined a survveying expeddition to
w
western
Virgginia at the invitation
i
off Lawrence'ss neighbors, the powerrful Fairfax
faamily. The next
n year thhe Fairfaxes helped secuure him an appointment
a
t as a countyy
suurveyor. Byy the age of 17 he was well
w on his way
w to a successful and profitable
p
caareer. In an effort to esstablish himsself as a mem
mber of thee gentry classs, he workeed
hard, saved his
h money, and
a bought unclaimed land.
l
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Sally Fairrfax
 Inn 1751 he acccompaniedd his
brother Lawrrence, who was
suuffering from
m tuberculoosis, on a
voyage to thee British islaand
coolony of Barrbados. It would
w
be
thhe only timee he ever lefft the
U
United
States. While in
B
Barbados,
Washington
W
s some
saw
of the most extensive
e
foortificationss in British America
A
annd socializedd with milittary men,
exxperiences that
t probably
sttimulated hiis interest inn military
seervice. He also
a contractted
sm
mallpox. Thhough he reccovered
quickly, the illness
i
mayy have
reendered him
m sterile.

 LLawrence dieed in 1752, and shortlyy thereafter George inherited Mounnt Vernon. He
allso obtainedd Lawrence's place in thhe Virginia militia
m
and received
r
a major's
m
coommission -- the first step
s in his military
m
career.

Mount Vernon

 Washinggton spent thhe
nextt few years fighting
f
in thhe
Frennch and Indiian War, getting
valuable militarry experiencce,
and gaining inteernational
recoognition for his efforts
whicch were larggely
UNssuccessful. He
H was onlyy 22.
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 Althouggh very younng, he becam
me
the most experienced nativve military
officcer in Virginnia. In 17599, upon
marrrying Marthha Dandridgge Custis, a
younng widow of
o one of thee wealthiest men
in thhe colony, he
h retired too his plantattion.
She had two children, a booy and a girl,
whoom Washinggton loved as
a his own.

A modern interpreta
i
tion of wh
hat
M
Martha
Waashington looked lik
ke.

 George Washingtonn spent the years
y
betw
ween 1759 and
a 1775 ass a gentlemaan
faarmer at Moount Vernonn. He workeed constantlly to improvve and expaand the mannsion
house and itss surroundinng plantationn. He establlished himseelf as an innovative farm
mer,
w switched from tobaacco to wheat as his main cash cropp in the 17600s. In an efffort
who
too improve his
h farming operation,
o
h diligentlyy experimennted with neew crops,
he
feertilizers, crrop rotationn, tools, andd livestock breeding.
b
Hee also expannded the woork
of the plantattion to incluude flour miilling and coommercial fishing
f
in ann effort to make
m
M
Mount
Vernoon a more profitable
p
esstate.
 B
By the time of
o his death in 1799, hee had expandded the planntation from
m 2,000 to
8,000 acres consisting
c
of five farms, with moree than 3,0000 acres undeer cultivation.


He was elected to the House
H
H
of Burrgesses in 1758 (after being
b
twice defeated) annd
seerved severaal terms. Hee viewed the growing disputes
d
betw
ween Greatt Britain andd her
A
American
colonies with deep conceern. He was not a politiical firebrand, stirring
orator, or deeal maker; but
b he impreessed his peeers as a moddest dependdable man off
sttrength and good sense.
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 Inn the fall of 1774, Washhington wass chosen as one
o of sevenn Virginia reepresentativves
too the Continnental Conggress. Upon his arrival in
i Philadelpphia, other delegates
d
im
mmediately recognized him as a man of patriotic views annd sound juddgment. At six
feeet three incches tall, he towered ovver the otheer delegates; and he hadd an athleticc
grrace and com
mmanding presence.
p
A
Although
W
Washington
spoke very liittle in
C
Congress,
many of the delegates
d
nooticed what one
o called his,
h easy, solldier-like airr…
 Inn June 17755, Congress commissionned George Washington to take coommand of the
t
C
Continental
Army
A
besiegging the Briitish in Boston. He wroote home to Martha thatt he
exxpected to return
r
safe to
t you in thhe fall. The command
c
kept him awaay from Moount
V
Vernon
for more
m than 8 years.

And the rest…is History…to be
b continuedd…
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